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WOMAN TRIES
TO KILL SELF

Cuts Throat in Fit of Des-
pondency

Mrs Albert Slosson. S«J» Klickitat

?t, Is in the city hospital Mon<tay In

? serious condition, with her throat

«nt, as the result of an attempt Sun-
tfav night to commit sultlde.

The despondent woman left a note
?aylng she was tired of Urtnir. A
tn.m by the name of Husaell told the
police he had been living In the aame
house with Mr*. Sloaaon for al>out
five month*, and returned home Sun-
day night because he had a premoni-

tion something era* wrong. He found

U»a woman with her throat alnahei).

The Injured woman ha* a 15-year-

old daughter living with a grand-
mother In Seattle.
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SHEARS I
SPECIAL Mlljl

-LaL » fL ,Z |
Warranted Sheareteel shear*. Fully QQ. ~

nickel plated. 7-lnch or » Inch. Choice SfOC
g

j* - Electric e

JUNIVERSXtf A ,B S
\ ' and ne»*saity V \u25a0 S

Auto Towing Cable =

IWt all at eel Towing Cabla. Very strong and QQ S

pliable. WUI help you out of a holo. Special tJ>*teOJ jg

NU-SINK |
A white enamel, made es- =

pecially for finishing drain EE
If ?sag boards, work tables, baking 3
\J\ boards, etc. Will withstand ||

heat and wear remarkably? \u25a0
comes in pint cans?sl.oo. =

B. &B. Roller Skates I
Boys' or gtrW model*, g
Adjustable for different g
age*. All-steel wheel*. £

Special *A CO ==

ftfist Hafdwa<*e %l
AVENUE aid PIKE SIBEEI |

/fIW door /a CWtfttm VXmdrm) =

TONIGHT |
Ml I

THEO \u25a0
KARLE I
rMMUi Amtrinui Tnw I

Anlalln* ArtJ*l I
ARTIHK KLKIN. rtanbt \u25a0

Farewell Recital I
metropolitan!

"Tba B«nuln»ly beautiful H
quality of hi* *olP* ajavrtrd \u25a0
ItKolf. Karl* also ha* an In- \u25a0
gratlatlng p*r»onallty anil a H
r«ria!n IntrrprvUtlv* klr,*hlp

with John MrCormark In hl» H
?Inrerlty and ability to bu-

manlx* ?on*a."?N«w Tork H
Tiibuna. H

PlUCtCfk I
nr. fi.it, ii«. r.t \u25a0
(Including War Tax) H

FE^SEAT^mvJ

WRKLEYS
SC a package

1 Before.the War I
JSC apackafie

9 During the.War \u25a0
_ \u25a0
y? NOW!I

The Flavor Lasts bB
So Does the Price! H|

Washington to Get
Extra Congressman

Wlmw the conitri?lonal apportion

ment for the nation l« made on the
liiuiU of th* new oprwurt, WnthliiK

ton will tw entitled to nn extra rep-

resentative In congrrss. Incrciudng

the present number to six.

Carry Religion Into
Seattle Industries

The V. M, O. A., work Inn In con

Junction with city churches, haa Just
concluded a week'* campaign to cur-
ry the Christian religion Into the

buslnesa hoti-ea of Seattle. More
than !t Industrial ahopa were visited
by evangelic*! worker* taut week.

JAP FINDS MAN
DEAD 6 MONTHS

Stumbles on Apparent Sui-
cide in North End

Henry Tamoka, a Jap. 14"J 1"

ISth at.. while walking In the wooda

at E. 91th st. and 14th ave. N. K?
Saturday afternoon, found the Ixxljr

of an unidentified man with a bullet

thru the head. A revolver was

found by the I'll® of the body.

(>n» chamber wan empty. The po-

lice believe the man a milclda.
It l» believed the man wa» p Oer-

man because of a tiermnn clipping

found In a pocket. iH'PUIy Coroner

l-'rank Koepfll think* ha ha* been

dead *l* niontha.
lie was about five feet ten Inches

tall ami weighed about 150 pound*
He wore a blue icult and a while

shirt with green stripes A Cana
dlan half dollar and a «llk handker-
chief were found In the pocket*.

Royal Neighbors
Open Convention

With nearly 1.000 delegate* in at
tendance, tha eighth annual dlatrict

convention of the Itoynl Neighbor*

of Amtlm wm acheduled l» op«*n at

1 o'clock Monday at ttm Hwedlah club.
Ktghth ave and !>tne «t Tha district
comprtaea the eountias of Kitmp and

Kins.

KKW TORK. Truck containing

4.510 bottlea of milk up*et*. flooding

Kroome at., the Howery. and tying

up traffic for an hour.

THE SEATTLE STAR

STAR REPORTER BARES
JAPS'REIGN OF TERROR
Peaceful Villages in Siberia Shelled by

the Mikado's Gunboats
BY JACK MASON

VLADIVOSTOK, Russian Siberia*?(By Messenger across
, tho Pacific.) ?I am just hack from a thousand-mile trip?-
each way to the ruined city of Nikolayevsk, scene of the
'frightful massacre of Japanese soldiers and "White" Rus-
sians by the Bolshevists.

No other newspaperman has been able to visit that dis-
trict of horror and desolation- Around it the Japanese army
draws a ring of bayonets.

Travel overland and by steamer alike are forbidden. All
commerce is cut off. By fortuitous circumstances I went
with the Rod Cross steamer Erivan, carrying relief to Rus-
sian refugees. No other vessel has reached there except
army transports from Japan.
JAPAN RULES GREAT PROVINCE
BY MILITARYTERROR

To understand the ominous world-importance of what Is
now happening over here you must recall what HAS hap-
pened since 11)17?and visualize definitely the big map of
Eastern Asia

'Hie maritime province of Siberia stretches like a gigantic
fringe?6o to 200 miles deep?along more than 3,000 miles
of irregular coast Ordering the Sea of Japan, the Gulf of
Tartary, the Sea of Okhotsk and the north Pacific ocean.
It runs from Korea (gobbled by Japan in 1910) clear to the
frozen Arctic.

Vladivostok is its ocean port, the outlet to the sea for a
vast Siberian hinterland.

This great maritime province Japan has seized. She rules
it with military terror.

Behind it, to the west, is the large Amur province, which
almost touches salt water at the mouth of the Amur river.
It is fertile for colonization and rich in minerals.

Thin. also, Japan haa grabbed and Prussian lied.
Jaapn got her toehold when the allies sent their Joint expedition for

tho avowed purpos* of helping (0.000 stranded Ciwh soldier* r»t out of
Hlherla. Kach ally *u In furnish <.OOO soldier*?and NO MOItB. They

were to guard and operat* th* railroad while the Cue. hs came thru, and
then leax** Siberia.

ALLIES WITHDRAW
EXCEPT THE JAPS

Did they withdraw? Ye«»?u to Americana English, French and Italian.
And the Jsps? They hare a bit army In Siberia light now. a!tho the

taut of the Caechs reached Vladivostok, or vicinity, long ago, and only
lack of transport delayed a amall remnant from willing until August.

When the first allied contingent* landed In Itll Japan's looked extra
numeroua to the other allies. Official Inquiry at Tokyo brought the In-
cenlou* responae thnt thru some regrettable "misunderstanding" TWELVE
thousand. Instead of SIX thousand troops, had be*n sent.

From the outset there was constant disorder In the sector* aaalgned

to Japanese troops. The other allied troops, In sectors equally exposed,
had little trouble. "To quell the disturbance*" Jspan obtained permission

«f the other nations to bring In "a few more" soldiers. The "few mure"
amount to I.ooo?making 20.000 In all.

More transports arrived, dumping additional troop*?alwayi to put
down some "threatened" Bolah*vl*t uprising. Sometimes Jap terrorism
and outrage turned the** threatened uprisings Into actualltiea, as might
tie expected. Kvents couldn't hav* happened better?for Japan?lf Japan
had craftily planned It so.

Japan's srmy In Siberia multiplied? «<tw without even the formality of
aakln ; allied consent. Her military expeditions penetrated far from the
railroads she waa ostensibly there to guard. Soon llis army numbered bo-
tween 70.000 and 10,000 men.

Then the powers sent a nots to Tokyo. What it said nrrer has been
made public. It produced soma result*. Troop* began to sail back to
Japan.

35,000 OR 40.000 JAP TROOPS
IN RUSSIAN SIBERIA TODAY

nut there are even now between IS.OOO and 40.909 Jap soldier* in Rus-

sian Siberia. Tills I know from a sourco I am not at liberty to reveal
Far and wide over Siberia stretches th* "unspeakable Jap srar." Scarce

t a hamlet, or Isolated peasant home, but suffered terribly In the constant
turmoil, pillage, rape and murder?all Uio abominations of soldiers free
to do their will.

Typical la what happened to the once prosperous vfllagw of Ivanoka.
on the Amur, far from the railroad. Without warning a Japaneaa Cos-
sack detachment opened tire on the town.

FIVE HUNDRED AND SIXTY CHILDREN wwra mad* orphans; 200
homes were burned. Tbe remnant of Inhabitants fled to th* hills. Thieves
looted what was left of th* town. Japanese soldiers burned th* homes not
destroyed by shell Are.

Such Intense Indignation did this aronse among th* allied force* that
Japan made an "official explanation." It la a cynical, hypocritical docu-
ment, expressing "great regret" and "heartache" that It was "necessary"

to resort to these "repressive measures"?because the people of Ivanoka
"continued to SYMPATHIZE with and harbor Ilolshevlka."

"Nothing was left, therefore." It say a 'liut for the Japsnen* command

to execute th* sever* yet merited punishment of tli* POPULATION of

Ivanoka."
Score* of town* were similarly outraged, whole population* punished

for the acta, or suspected acta, of Individuals.

GUNBOATS SHELL VILLAGES TO
MAINTAIN "LAW AND ORDER"

Ily the fall of 1911 a Jap expedition had reached Nikolayevsk?(oo mile*
down the Amur from the railroad at Harborovsk. and 1,000 miles by

water from Vladivostok. Gunboats patrolled th* Amur to maintain 'Taw
and order" ?by ahelllng river towns suspected of harboring red sympa-
thizers. I personally saw little settlements that had been thus destroyed.

In many village* the local Husslan officials?not red*?bravely Incurred
Jap vengeance by sending appeals, on behalf of masa meetings of the
Inhabitants, begging protection from the representative* of th* United
State* and other allies.

Some 370 Jap soldier* spent the long, cold winter of III!!9 at Niko-
layevsk, with frequent disgraceful orgle*.

In Joint occupation of th* town w.m a detachment of Randan "white"
soldiers, under Jap control.

Hitter hatred of the Japs sent the Siberian peamnts flocking to the red
standard, under the anarchist Trepetxln and his consort Nina.

On January J*. 1920. Trepetxln surprised and captured Fort Tchnyrach,
a few miles below Nikolayevsk. Japs who escaped fled to th* town.

Trepetxln turned the big guns of the fort on the Japanese barrncks
and wireless station. These were captured February 6 and th* town ltaelf
was surrendered February 21 by the Japanese and "white" forces.

Then began the aomher final act of the tragedy of Nlknlityersk. culmi-
nating In the maaaa'Te a* spring was freshening the Amur valley.

(Tomorrow's Installment of Mjukhi'k rrvort w(D ffl?« the rllm&i of bor
ror In MUolayrrvsk.)

JAPAN BLAMES CHINA FOR
BANDITRY ON KOREAN BORDER

NY HKNBY W. KINXKY
TOKYO, Oct. 10.?(Delayed.>?The Japanese forelpn office today Issued

a lengthy statement charging hum?* by the Chinese government la re-
spon*lbl« for co operation between Korean# and Chinese bandits on the
Manchurlan border.

Th« statement wild that Japan will make representation* to the Chinese

government Immediately.

The foreign office declared that Chinese soldlrm sent to presenre order
Joined the outlaws and that the recent, attack on Htinchnn, Manchuria,
by a combined force of Koreans and Chinese followed. A number of Jap-

anese were killed In the Hunchun raid.
The Japanese government has sent troops agmJnst the bandits, and It

was stated that they are now engaged.

Boy Mangled by Car
Show* Improvement

liecause of the great Improvement
In the condition of Ralph King, the
12 year old boy living at the Mother
Hy ther Home, who had a foot
mangled by a street car Thursday

while coasting on the Walllngford
hill, transfusion of blood was not
attempted. It waa announced Mon-
day.

WINNIPEG. I/islng bearings,

Col. R. S. Tackle, trans Canadian air-
plane pilot, lands at Selkirk, near
hera.

Soldiers who lose I Itelr heads In
battle have no uao for pension*

Masher's Nose Is
Mashed by Husband
There is one bird In Seattle Mon-

day wlio will probably think twice

before he starts making eyes at
strange women attain.

Two young mashers stopped Mrs.

H. H. Jones. «10 Howell St., late
Hupday night. She broke »way

from one of the men and ran Into

her house. Her husband dn"hert out

In time to land a blow on the fresh
one's nose.

Then the police were notified, but

both youths had left.

NEW YORK. Krelght car contain-
ing 2S barrel.'* of whisky selztd by

nUlroad put tea.

PACE 7

Warm Bathrobes
For Cozy Leisure Hours

$6.50
/TMIE good stylo and generous

flu V -*? fullness of these Robes is sug-
gestcd in the one sketched. It is

/ftjgiJpl of fleecy Beacon cloth, with set-

in sleeves and shawl collar and
trimming of cord braid in tailored

«.* effect
/jWBjH? Large plaid and figured pat-

nxf&lWd terns very attractive value at

Children's Bathrobes
mm $4.95 and $5.95

TTTARM plaids and figured pat-
rVV terns are featured in these

{AI Beacon Cloth Bathrobes, with
) \ trimming of satin bands?a fea-

turo that will appeal to girls.

Girdled with tasseled cords and
offering choice of many color-combinations. Sizes
2 to 6, $1.05; sizes 8 to 16, $5.95.

?Till: DOWNSTAIRS STORE

1,
Important Additions to the Showing

of
Smart Hats at $7.50

EVERY addition to these displays brings new
ideas of decided interest to fashion-loving

women?and notable value-giving plays an im-
portant part, too, in this showing's attractive-
ness.

Among the newer ideas noted are plaited

velvets in the form of ruchings and brims, many-

cornered effects, ostrich quills and ostrich
wreaths.

The Hat pictured is one of the new styles for
matrons. Plaited velvet forms the pointed drap-

ing which is caught with an ornamental pin.

Price $7.50. ?TTTE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

1,000 Yards of
White "Indian Head" Suiting

Lengths 2 to 7 Yards

Special 35c Yard

AN advantageous purchase is responsible for the
very low price on these short lengths of the

widely-useful Indian Head Cotton.
For Children's Dresses, Women's Skirts and

Aprons. Middies and Table Covers; 36 inches wide.
Special 35£ yard. ?ttie downstairs store

More Warmth by Means of

An Electric Heater
For Every Room Where There is

a Light Socket

fTTOW
simple to connect one of

. Jtl these efficient little Heaters
with any light socket, and yet the

fj genial warmth and cozy comfort
y it affords is of gTeat importance.

Hotpoint Electric Renters, $12.00.
llotpoint Automatic, slf>.oo.

mm Westinghouse Cozy Glow, $12.00.
Majestic, No. 11, $12.00.

Majestic, No. 5, and No. 8, $15.60.
?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORE

2D ARREST IN
AUTO KILLING

DULUTH. Minn.?Forest fires in (
vicinity of Kelsey, 30 miles went of
here, menace several small towns,

according to reports.

RPOKANR. ? After 11 years' ab-
eence, rock plln revived here for
"benefit" of drunks and vaffrontß.

Occupant of Alleged Death
Car Is Held

B A. Tytrson. hy the police to

have been an occupant of the nuto-

mohllo driven hy Charles Johnson,

held In the city Jail In connection

with the killing,lest Friday night, of

John C. Klnghorn, at N. 64th at. and

E. Green I.oke way. la in Jail Mon

is aald to have admitted
drinking with I.*rson and a third
man before the accident. Johnson la

said to have told the police he

thought he struck a pole lying across
the Street,

HET..ENA. Ark.?Four squares de-
stroyed by lira with loss of 1660,000.

FREDERICK & NELSON
FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET ,

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
Hair Brushes

50c
TIIE bristles in these

brashes are of very
good quality, firm and weli-
s<-t in one-piece ebonoid
backs. Uncommonly good
value at 50^.

?TIIK DOWKffXAXU BTOITE

Peter Pan
Sleeping

Garments for
Little Folks

$1.35 to $2.00

EVEN if little tots do
throw off the cover-

lets, they will be com-
pletely covered in these
Sleeping Garments, for
there are feet attached.
They are of soft knitted
fabric in light-gray mix-
ture, priced as follows:

Sizes 1 and 2, 91.35.
Sizes 3, 4 and 5, 91.65.
Sizes 6 and 7, $1.85.

Sizes 8 and 9, $2.00.
?Tin: DOWNSTAIRS STOMS

(nw)
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Very Attractive Prices
on

Aluminum
Percolators

$2.00 and $2.65
?in the attractive shape
sketched, of pure seamless
aluminum, with substan-
tial ebonized wood handle
and hinged cover with
gla?s top.

6-cup size, $2.00.
8-cup size, $2.65.

Federal Clothes
Drier

Special 25c
EIGHT hardwood arms

in 24-inch length give
this wall clothes drier
ample drying space, and
they may be lowered when
not in use. Special 25^.

Household
Brooms, 69c

Unusual Value
q Medium-weight
i Brooms, as pic-
y tured, of good

quality broom
B corn, strength-

ened 'with four
y rows of

stitching,

ff \u25a0 and fitted
Bw 'j A\A with long

i'jjlil black enaro-
MBSt Ft eled wood

handle.
Unusually low - priced?-

60<.
?TIIR DOWNSTAIRS STORB

REAL PAINLESS BENTISTS
In order to tntroduee our n»w (whalebone) plat*, whleh lai the llctataat

and atronrwt plat© known, covers very little of the roof of the moothj
you can bit# corn off the cob. (utrtM

taad It ycara

m
_

examination nun
TTTTW Whslrfcone art of U«4h §»

Crowns ..... ..........^.?..^4
U Brldrrwocfc ~"£i\l 1 I T J Aauliam KODiif

1 I'MMJCSS KXTRACTION
All work miaranteed for 1» rear* »"*? " **"

?nornlng and *«t teeth same day. Kxamtnatlon and advloa

Call and nee »\u25a0\u25a0»!<\u25a0 at Oar Plate aad Ui.dae Walk, wa WM mm
ffaat at Time. Brlaa thla ad with yaia.

Opm MWadaya rraa ? ta II fa» Waafcl* raeirfe

OHIO CUT-RATE DENTISTS
_

w nnuiiTt m aw***

A Watch Repaired by
Jones Is Always Right

Triq>hon« KUlott !607
1319 FOURTH AVENDI


